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Steps in Kedaring

A PHYSICIAN who has considerablesuccess in weight
reduction has one little rule
that not only gets actual weight
off his patients but helps them
to persevere when the rate at
which the weight is lost becomesvery slow.
He outlines the diet in the regular

way.cuts down on fat foods.but
ter, cream, fat meat

'jA '« and egg yolks by only10 per cent, and
1 also on starch foods

pagyj* Ac 1 tatoes, pastries, ce-
J reals by 10 per cent,1 but cuts down on all

fK,c r A liquids by one - half
and also on table '

salt by one half or
. 50 per cent. This is 1

k. ,x. the advice for the
III. Barton first month. !

The result at the '

end ol the month is usually (not al- 1

ways, however) that as much as five '

to fifteen pounds in weight has been
lost without the patient feeling that
he or she has been starved This
great loss in weight is usually mostlya loss in water from the tissues,
for although overweight individuals
lose more water daily than do those
of normal weight, nevertheless fat
tissue holds more water than muscle
tissue and by getting rid of this surpluswater actual weight is lost.
At the end of the first month the

next step in the treatment is cuttingdown on the fat foods by as
much as one-quarter to one-third.
Another point about cutting down

on fat foods is that in those of normalweight or those underweightthe use of fat foods is of great helpin "protecting" the body tissues. Alsothe use of fat foods prevents too
rapid burning up or using up of
starch foods. You can thus see that
when the "protecting" influence of
fat foods is lessened by cuttingdown on the amount of fat foods
eaten, then in those of overweightthe actual tissues of the body will
get worn more, and starch foods
will be more rapidly burned. There
is thus a "double" action on weightreducing when fat foods are reduced
in amount.

Cut the Starches Last
And the final step of course, which

may be in one to three months, is
to cut down by one-third to one-half
on all starch focds. These are usuallythe foods that the overweightlikes most, but they are also the
foods that give energy to work or
to exercise. By cutting down too
much on starch foods at the beginningof the reduction process, the
individual is liable to feel so weak
and listless that to prevent completecollapse food is eatei in increasedquantities.
However, by waiting until a cer- 1

tain amount of weight is lost bygetting rid of surplus water.attainingthe water balance.and then
losing a certain amount more by Jcutting down on the fat foods, with
the double action mentioned above,when it comes to the starch foods, '

and their turn to be cut down greatly(50 per cent), ihe individual
has lost so much weight and gained
so much physical strength that he
or she has ;ained confidence or moraleand tackles more readily the 1

reducing of the starch foods.
. . .

Amrina Pontne.o

The typical or usual attack of
angina pectoris (breast pang) consistsof the sudden onset of agonizingpain in the region of the heart
or under the breast bone. There is
a feeling that death is at hand. The 1
pain may extend into left shoulder
and arm. The patient is pale, mo-
tionless (afraid to move), and often
bathed with cold perspiration. The
pain comes on suddenly after exertion,excitement or a hearty meal.
While some cases of angina pectorisshow some change in the structureof the heart and blood vessels,there are many that do not. The

cause is felt to be that the heart
muscle is not getting enough "pure"blood (or blood containing enoughoxygen) to enable it to do its
work properly, or that there maybe a partial closure of theblood vessels supplying the walls ofthe heart with blood.
However, some physicians now be-lieve that "anginal" attacks in

many cases are due to other causesthan the lack of pure bloed in the
^ heart muscles.
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George VI Is More
of Their Monai

of Self-I\

By WILLIA

BRITAIN'S third monarch
important throne on ea:
which, as a symbol respe
the world's population, hi

posts of empire, united in bonds
any ties that mere government
The new king has little of the personalcharm to be found in the

"smart" social set of Mayfair, and
what "salesmanship" he possesses
has been largely acquired. He has
not been much in the public eye,
and has not wanted to be. He is
not an adventurer; the chief officer
an his ship in the navy had difficultyin remembering him, finally
recalling that he made cocoa for
the crew in one of the greatest battlesin history. He is not given to
experimentation, but is completely
ievoled to his duty to the expccta:ionsof his subjects and their powerfulunwritten constitution.
The story of George VI is by all

standards the success-story of a
self made man. For while his
nother and father as the king and
jueen, and his brother Edward as
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Queen Mother Mary, with the |
Princess Elizabeth, ten, heir presc

the Prince of Wales, shared for
nany years the spotlight of public
nterest, Albert Frederick Arthur
jeorge, or "Bertie." as he was alwayscalled, was busy overcoming
personal difficulties in such a way
:hat by the time Gcorve V died he
was probably more capable of becomingthe kind of monarch Britcnsexpect their king to be than
any other member of the royal family.

Bertie Beats the Bugaboos.
Years ago King George VI, then

the Duke of York, had so many
troubles that those of kingship
would SPPm slioht to htm inrloori
His health was poor. He was weak,
poor at games, hopeless at sports.
He stammered badly. He was a
bad mixer and made few friends,
its a maiier of fact he was such a
negative personality that few ever
noticed him in a crowd.
Yet when he became king Bertie

bad beaten down all these bugaboos.
King George VI was born 41 years

ago, about a year and a half after
Edward, at York cottage on ihe
grounds of Sandringham house.
When he was only fourteen he was
sent, as so many Britons are at
that early age, to naval trainingschool.
George V served in the navy and

so did his second son. Bertie served
with the fleet in the World war, althoughhe was out for a time in
1914 when he was required to undergoan operation for appendicitis.
He was soon back in service, however,and in May, 1916. was on the

battleship Collingwood at the battle
of Jutland, sometimes called the
most spectacular naval encounter
of all time. But in September of
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3 of England
Wlial Subjects Expect
rcli; His Is Story
lade Man.

M C. UTLEY
within a year returns to the most.
th all of the traditional dignity
^cted and loved by one-quarter of
as held together the far-flung outofsentiment more powerful than
might devise.

the same year he had to have anothermajor operation, almost dyingfrom perforated duodenal ulcers.
Becomes "Mr. Johnston."

You can't keep a good man down,
though, even if he's a duke, and
Bertie, as soon as he was well
again, was transferred to the naval
branch of the Royal air service.
The end of the war found him a pilotin France. Evidence that he
was overcoming his incompetence
in sports is the fact that, with his
partner, he won the tennis doubles
championship of the Royal nir
force.
He was shown no favoritism becauseof his rank when he was in

the service nf the kincr inHonr)
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granddaughter whom she tutors* the
imptive.
i
was Known to his erstwhile companionsonly as "Mr. Johnston."
His stammering was still the

biggest obstacle to his success in
public life, but evidently he thoughtthat if Demosthenes could overcome
it there was no reason that he
couldn't. His trouble produced a
few quaint anecdotes, nevertheless,before he corrected it. It is said
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Elizabeth, England's new queen.

that for a long time he referred to
his father as "his majesty" or "myfather" because he couldn't say"king" without sounding like a machinegun working overtime.
Asked to open the Wembley expositionin 1925, the then Duke of

York started to address his speechinto the microphones before the
amplifier system had been set in
operation. The result confused him,

day, December 31, 1936
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George VI, England's new king.
and just as the loud speakers were
turned on, he turned to a man besidehim and blurted, "The
d-d damned thing doesn't
w-w-work!" His remark went boomingto the entire audience and al-
though it distressed him personallyit endeared him to his listeners.

Now Physically Fit.
On a long voyage to Australia in

1927 Bertie practiced daily with an
instructor and cured himself at last
of the stuttering habit. He stutters
now only upon the rarest of occasionswhen he becomes greatly excited.
His conquest of sports was just

as difficult and just as great a testimonialto his intestinal fortitude.
He was far from being strong in
the early days, but he became an
expert horseman and a fine swimmer.He is said to have played a
good game on the navy football
team, but he quit that before he
married in 1923. He's a crack shot
and an expert tennis player. He
wields the racquet in his left hand,and in 1926 was the first member of
royalty ever to represent Great
Britain in the tennis championships
at Wimbledon.
Today King George VI is by far

the best physically fit of all the
royal brothers. He is husky enough
to cast an iron plate in a smelting
factory.which he can do expertly,
incidentally. He visits the factoriesand industrial areas as often
and with as much real interest as
did Edward.
Ever since early childhood, Albert,Duke of York, had known

Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon, daughterof the Earl and Countess of
Strathmore, of Glamis castle, immortalizedin Shakespeare's "Macbeth."But it was not until he saw
her as a bridesmaid at the weddingof his sister, the Princess Mary,that he fell in love with her.
As all England rejoiced, they an-

nounced their engagement in Janu- !
ary, 1923, and were married later in
the same year. The new Duchess
of York promptly became one of
the most beloved figures in all Britishlife.
Technically, Elizabeth was known

as a commoner, but there are manykings and queens in the ancestry of
her family. She is plump, gentle
and gracious, and soon became
known far and wide as the "smilingduchess."
Few princesses or queens have

ever gained such a hold on popularityas Elizabeth, who insisted
once that she liked to be called
"Lizzie." She is well-trained in the
simple virtues that one might expectof a Scottish housewife. Her
devotion to her family has further
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Darling of the Empire.
He who is now the king once admittedpublicly: "My chief claim

to fame seems to be that I am the
father of Princess Elizabeth."

Little, fair-haired Princess Elizabeth,now ten years old, is indeed
the darling of the empire, as she
has been ever since her birth. She
is the heir presumptive to the
throne and, unless there is a male
child born to her father and mother
at some future date, she will be
England's first "Queen Bess" in 330
years. She has one sister, MargaretRose, who is six years old.
Today, as Britain's probable next

ruler, little Elizabeth occupies much
the same position in the public eye
that the former Prince of Wales.
known to her as "Uncle David".
did for many years.
During all her short life she has

been tutored constantly with the
idea in mind that she might some
day be queen.
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Tomorrow Disappoints
Tomorrow always promiseswell, but remember there is reasonablycertain to be one disappointment.
One loves even a precocious littleboy with his front teeth out.He's meeker for the time being.Some men have great patience,but Henry D. Thoreau put i% anotherway by saying they lived alife of quiet desperation.
A man says "I am the captainof my soul" and wonders whatto do next.
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CHEESE BISCUITS
Jfrs. Mary Owen. Memphis. Tenn.

Mix and sift 2 cups flour, 4 tsps.baking powder and Ve tsp. salt.
Rub in 4 tbsps. Jewel Special-
Blend Shortening with the tips of
the finders or cut in with a knife.
Add % cup grated cheese and mix
well. Beat 1 egg yolk and add
to % cup milk. Then add to dry
ingredients and mix until soft
dough is formed. Cut dough into
small pieces, mould into balls and
place 3 together in each muffin
pan. Bake in hot oven (400 degreesF.) about 20 minutes. This
recipe makes life dozen Cloverleaf
cheese biscuits..Adv.

AT LAST
A COUGH RELIEF.THAT
ALSO SPEEDS RECOVERY
Remember the name! It's FOLEY'S HONEY
A TAR! Double-acting. One set of ingredients
quicklyKoothca.relieves tickling,hacking,coughing. . . coats irritated throat linings to keep
you from ooughing. Another set reaches tho
Bronchial tubes, loosens phlegm, hoips break up
a cough due to a cold and speeds recovery. For

auick relief and speeded-up recovery, ask your
ruggist for double-acting FOLEY'S HONEY
ATAR. Ideal for children, too. Geta bottle today.

The World a Prize
This world is given as the prize

of men in earnest, and this is
truer of the world to come.

COLDUgS
throat discomrelieved

by St. Joseph J
Genuine Pure Aspirin. IIIa
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT I Ub

Contempt tor Life
War is one place where human

life is ti-eated with contempt.

Don't Irritate
Gas Bloating

If you want to roaHy GET RID OF
GA8 and terrible bloating, don't expoct
to do it by Just doctorinfl your stomachwith harsh, irritating alkalies and j
"o-s tabtsta." Most «a§ is lodgod k» I
tho stomach and upper intestine
is duo to old poisonous matter in the j
constipated bowels that are loaded 1
with Ill-causing bacteria. fl

If your constipation is of long stand- I

Ing, enormous quantities of dangerous
bacteria accumulate. Then your digestionis upset. OAS often presses heart
and lungs, making life miserable.
You cant eat or sleep. Your boad

aches. Your back aches. Your of*"*
p lexion is sallow and
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jvotbu" .
unhappy per»on. YOUR

YSTEM is poisoned.
Thousand® of sufTerera have found In

^qwrrlta the quick, scientific way to
^dtheir ayatema of harmful bacteria.
^djerika rids you of gas and cleans
fy poisons out of BOTH upper and

ggy kowels. Give your bowels a

WEAL ofeansing with Adlerlka. Ort
rid of GAS, Adferlka does not gripe
-.ie not habit forming. At all Leading
Druggists.

SMj*Z SORES, BOILS J
flEWr ATHLETE'S FOOT. BURNS. I
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